XX vi	INTRODUCTION
in the chain in lat. 11°N., where a transverse valley separates
Travaneoro from the mountains north of it, and carries species
characteristic of the Malabar Flora almost across the Peninsula''
(Hooker).
To this region, including the Nilgiri Hills, belong over 20
species of palms, Pinam/a d-ieksonii, Bentinckia eoddapanna,
Calamus rhecdii, d Jmec/eManus, C. brandisii, C. gamblei are
endemic. Of other palms we mention: Phcmix sylvestrix, I\
robuxta, P. acanlift, J\ hy^nlis^ Caryota urens, Calami/A pseudo-
tenuis, P. thwaitesii, Corypha umbraculifera. Areca catechu,
Borassm flabellifer and Cocos nucifera are widely cultivated.
The Deccan region comprises the whole comparatively dry
elevated tableland of the peninsula east of Malabar and south
of the Gangetic and Indus plains. The Coromandel coast
extending from Orissa to Tinnevelly may be considered as a
sub-region. Deciduous forests form the most conspicuous
feature of the Deccan plateau. Comparatively evergreen ones
are found on the coasts and slopes with an eastern aspect.
Of palms, there occur Phcenix sylvestris, P. robusta, P. aeaulfa,
P. humilis, Calamus viminatis, G. pseudotenuis, C. rotang,
Borassus flabellifer. Phamix pusilla forms impenetrable
thickets in sandy soils near the sea.
The Ceylon region presents, on the one hand, a close
affinity to the vegetation of Malabar and the Decean, on the
other it differs from the Malabar flora in having many more
Malayan types. Of endemic species 780 have been reported,
and of these eleven are palms: Areca concinna, Loxoeoccws
rupicola, Oncosperma fastietilata, Phoenix zeylanica, Galamits
rivalis, C. pachystemonus, (7. digitatus, C. radiatus, C. zeylani*
&is, C. ovoideus. The most conspicuous palm in Ceylon is
Corypha umbraculifera; Nipa fruticans is rare. Other indigen-
ous palms are Phcenix pusilla, C. thwaitesii, C. psewdotenuis,
C. delicatulus, C. rotang. -
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